
Recorda and files in poaseaaiou of ~ommisaioner of 
Finance for defunct banks. open for inspection o~ - · 
interested parties. 

tl • 't 
October 24, 19M. 

Ron. u. H. MoberlJ 
Commissioner of Finance 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Mr . Moberly: 

·e acknowledge receipt of your letter of recent date 
with requeat tor an opinion, which letter 1a aa tollows: 

"Th1e Department f rom time to time baa 
nU%8roue reque sts, particularly troa 
attorne7e repreaentino depositors, to 
inspect the files of this Department 
in connection with the various closed 
banka and trust companies in our banda 
tor liquidation. Will you please ad
viae ue it, i mmediately upon being 
placed in liquidation, the filea ot 
thia office regarding tbat particular 
bank become public and open to inspec
tion by the public." 

Section 5291, R. s. o. 1929, provides a a fo llows: 

•The c ommiaa1oner of finance , hie dep
uties, clerk, stenographer, each exami
ner a nd eve17 employe shall be bound, 
under oath, to keep secret all facta and 
information obtained in the course ot all 
examinations, except eo far aa the public 
duty of auch of fi cer requires to report 
upon or take special action regarding the 
aff aire ot any bank, pr ivate banker, 
aavinga and aare depoei t compan7 or trust 
company, and except when he 1a called aa 
a witness in a ny proceeding 1n a court ot 
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"justice . It &nJ c om- ieeioner ot ti -
nl!lnce, deputJ• clerk, stenographer or 
examiner ahall diecloae the name ot 
any debtor or aDJ bank , private banker, 
sartnoe and aate deposit company or 
truat coapany, or anything relative to 
the private aceounta, attaire or trane
actiona ot euch bank, private b~er, 
savings and eate depoeit compan1 or 
truat company, or aball dieclose an7 
facta obtained 1n the courae ot hia or 
their examination ot any auch bank, 
private banker, savinga and aate deposit 
compaDJ or truat compan7, except aa herein 
provided, he eh&ll be deemed guilty ot 
miedemeanor and upon conviction thereof 
ahall be aubJect to a torte1ture or bia 
ottice and the payment ot a tine ot not 
more than one thouaand ( 1,000.00) dollara; 
~rovided however , that the commissioner ot 
lnance, hie deputies and each examiner 

m&J exc~ information with the federal 
reeerve board, the federal reaerve banka, 
or with examinera duly appointed by the 
federal reserve board, or b7 the federal 
reaerve banks, the comptroller ot currencJ 
ot the United States, or with examinera 
dulJ appointed b7 him, the bank clearing 
house in the atate ot Miaeouri and examlnera 
duly appointed bJ them, when the department 
ot finance, the federal reserve board, the 
federal reeerve banks, the comptroller ot 
currency of the United Sta tea, and tor the 
bank .clear1ng houaea in the etate ot 
Ui aaouri have participated jointl7 in 1Kk1ng 
an examination ot the atf aira ot &nJ bank, 
private banker, eavinge and sate deposit 
company or trua t compa~q, and such exchange 
ot information ia neceesar1 to enable each 
a benc1 participating in aa1d exaa1nat1on t o 
obtain and secure a complete report ot aa14 
exaJBination; and provided further, that the 
bank com:niaaiOiiir, his deputiea and exaainera 
shall, with r eepect to all banks. truat com
paniea and savings companies in which state 
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•tunds are on deposit. turn1ah to the 
state trenaurer acceas to repor ta of all . 
examinations made . ot such institutions . 
and shall upon reque at troCl the ata te 
treasurer . diacloae to him any i nforma-
tion or fac t a wi th r eference to t he condi
tion ot the affairs ot an~ auch bank. truat 
compan7. or aavi nga compan7. obtained in tbl 
course of aQJ mob examination. which the 
atnte treaaurer ma~ deaire to know; and 
the atate trea surer. hia deputiea. clerka 
and atenographers shall be under the -
obligation to keep aecret all facta an4 
intorma t i on thua obtai ned a a ia b7 th1a 
section imposed upon the bank comm1as1oner. 
hie deputiea . cl erks . stenographers and 
exam1nera . and tor a violation ot .uch 
dut 1 tbe7 shall be da .. ed guilty of a mia
demeanor and subJect to tbe penalty herein 
provided; and Erovide4 further, that reporta 
ahall be .ade o? the condition ot the attair a 
ot a bank. private banker . aayinga and aafe 
deposit company or truat comPADT• aacertatn
ed trom auch examination to the officers aDd 
direc tors of the bank. priyate banker. Mv
ings and aafe deposit compan7 or trust cQm
pan7 . exaainod. a nd to the bank commiaaioner." 

The Supreme Court of thia State 1n the case of Mi l lspaugh 
v. Keateraon . 270 S. w. 110. 1. c . 112. 1n u1acusaino thia 
section aaid the following: 

"Taking the whole act of which thia partic
ular aecti on f orma a part. it muat be con
c luded that the aeerecy imposed waa for t he 
prot ection ot banking intereata and their 
patrons . Thia petitioner baa in hie poase a
aion books and papers belonging to a defunct 
bank. the a aae ta of which were abaor~ed by 
t he plaintiff bank 1n the circuit court caae. 
The purpose of t he law was not to hide le6it
imate evidence when tne same is required b~ 
t he courta in the disposition of even and 
exact justice aa between litigan t s . e do 
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•not believe that it was the intent ot 
the l awmakers . by the language uaed. 
to preclude the u~e or such facta aa 
tha commissioner of finance ~ght poe
seas in the disposition of justice in 
a court having on trial a eiY11 ease . " 

Alao. in the case of Ex Parte French. 31~ ~o . 76. 285 
s . w. 51~. 1. c . 616 . the SupPe~e Court decided that the Co~e
aioner of J inance was required to produce in court. upon pr oper 
subpoena. the r ecorda and tiles ot his off ice pertaining to 
certain tailed banka 1n hie poaaeaaion f or purpoaea of liquidation. 
and the cotr t aaid • apeaking through Judge hi te • the t ollowing: 

•The only theory upon Which t he commis-
sioner can be restrained trom divulging 
what be learns in hie examination of 
banks. and from producing 1n court the 
recorda in hia cuatodJ• ia on the ground 
of public policy; that aome public inter-
eat may be adversely ~ffected by the 
reyelationa which would ensue . we are un
able to conceive of any re eon why 0eneral 
knowledge of t affaire of a defunct bank 
diacoyered i n a trial in court would injuri
ous ly aff ect the public morals . public 
health . or public safety . ~t public i nter
eat can be served bJ conceal ing the methode 
bJ which banka are guided to deatruction 
by t hose intruated with their control 1 
ordinarily. we would aay the public 1a en
titled to know all about the 1na1de joba 
which cauae banka to fail. bee uae through 
auch knowled~e the people's representatives 
may apply a remedy tor t he conditione 
revealed . So tar as appears on t he eurtace. 
t he only persona served by concea lment of 
euch condition would be t hoae concerned in 
bringing it about. • 

we a~e. therefore. of the opinion that the fi les an4 rec
orda in your Lepartment pertaining t o failed banks and truat 
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companies in your hand s tor purposes of liquidation. ma7 be 
inspected by litigants and other parties at reasonable t1mea. 

APPROVED : 

ROY McKITTRICK 
Attorne7-Genera1. 

CRH:EG 

COVE LL R. HEWITT 
Aaaistant Attorney-General. 


